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LUNGS SORE. CHEST FEELS STUFFY. COUGH

DRY AND DEEP. CAUGHT A SEVERE COLD

These Symptoms Call for Dr. King's New Discovery, With a Rec-

ord of Cures for Over 43 Years

Back of It.

Dr. King's New Discovery is

not a cure all. It is prepared

to treat and relieve every kind

of cough and cold of infants,

children, adults and aged. It

was originated during a severe

cough epidemic 43 years ago,

was an immediate success

and is probably the most

used cough and cold prescrip-

tion in the world. Your

money refunded if Dr. King's

New Discovery tloes not re-

lieve you.
Don't put off getting- - relief.

Buy a bottle from your drug-

gist today.

DRUGGISTS

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

iYtEBESTIXC ITEMS ALL PARTS CLACKAMAS

STAFFORD.

March seems to have stepped over
into April and until Tuesday th.i
weather for April was somewhat un-

pleasant Still as do cyclones, tor
oadoes or floods have visited us we
are disposed to be content. j

Some of the scliool children are
affiicted with a cough resembling
whooping cough.

Mr. Nussbaum assisted Mr. Aerni
on Monday.

Mrs. .Venice and Miss Minnie Book-
man will go to Portland on business
one day this week if tin weather per-

mits.
Gideon Anders returned to his ;

mother's from Greshatn Saturday and
gave the motorman on the car to
Willamette a J.i gold pi'ce in place
of a nickle, but the motorman b?ln;
an honest man turned It over to .Mr.

Miller to await the" owner.
Sam Moser is grievously afflb'ied

with hniU
The boys and girls of the neigh!or-boo-

tendered Libby Rabble a surpris?
party on Saturday evening to rele-Jirat- e

her 14th birthday. Games and
music was tje order of the eveninj
with a delicious picnic luncheon at
midnight.

Vlrs. Nussbaum and Mrs. Gage spent
the afternoon Thursday of last week I

with Mrs. Keller. Their hema is on
the land Mr. Prindle and Charlie
Woodard took np as homesteads for-- l
ty years ago. Tbe widow of Mr.
Prindle lives on Taylor St.. Oregon j

City.
Mrs. Christina Schatz-Ix- moved j

back to her own home in Portland ;

last week. She and her two llitl;!
girls had beea with her mother since '

being discharged from the hopi'?l
some months ago, where she had un- -

dereone a serious operation. i

The Ladies' Circle will meet with
Mrs. Seedling on the 17th at 10:30 A.

M. All are Invited to Join and hav a

good visit once a month, and incident- - j

ally try to do a little good in the
j

An energetic peddler, traveling with I

vyr 5rA ; V t

"It curvd me of & dreadful

cough," write Mw, J. F. Davis,

Stickney Corner, Me., "after doctor!

treatment and all other remedie had

failed." Excellent for coughs, colds

or any bronchial affection.

Mrs. A. F. Merts. of Glen Ellyn,

la., writes: "I had a hard, stubborn

cough that I had doctored for over

six weeks without my petting any

Our druggist finally

Dr. King's New

and my husband bought a

bottle. After using two-thir- ds of it

my trouble eased down, and it was

ALL

FROM OF COUNTY

neighborhood.

recom-

mended Discovery

not long till I was completely cured.

Dr. King's New Discovery surely de-

serves all the praise it gets." Sold by

his automobile arranged for a kitch-
en and sleeping room appeared last
week. He stops at some convenient
place, and taking his paper sack of
notions goes here and there trarliiK
miles on both sides with his source
of supplies, and seems to be tnaklri;
good at 1L He holds his wares hijrh.
but often makes a sale. Among his
best sellers appear to be combs, w hich
he will make hair grow on
a bald head, In proof of which he lifis
his hat a little way showing so-n-

shinny black hairs combed smoothly
back from his forehead, but a laJv
said he chanced to lay off his hat, :ud
she saw the crown of his head ss
perfectly bald. Perhaps his comb jid
not hit that spot yet. Let us be cna
itable.

Mr. and Mrs . Gage expect iheir
daughter and their son. Henry's wifi,
from Eastern next month.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Marion Young wnt to New-ber-

on Tuesday to hear her brother.
Professor W. V. Graham, in concert
there.

The Hood View school was c!osJ
on Wednesday of last Wiek as Miss
Beck went to Portland to have her

fixed tr.d it was reported that
the school was closed on account of
measles but w? are glad to say that
such was not the case.

Mrs. Stallnerher entertained the
Hood View Indies' Aid Society on
Thursday.

The parent-teacher- association
held its regular in the school
house on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Batalcia, who has been under
the rare of a trained nurss for some
time Is still very ill at her home.

Professor Plummer and Professor
CIriham, of Portland. werr guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Young on Fri-

day evening.
Mrs. Chas. Wagner, the president of

the parent-teacher- association Is
somewhat improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. chalupsky have sold
their farm at Molalla and have re- -

BOSCH

Or Two Generations Ago
Most Farm Animals Roamed At
Large But We Have Gradually
Found That This Did Pay

The barn yard fowls Lave been the last to feel the effects of bus-
iness methods on the farm but at last they have to get In their
place (in the poultry yard) and stay there.
The farmer who reads the magazines knows that today many a
chicken farm of a few acres pays a biecer profit than a bis farm
did a few years ago. Every farmer keeps chickens because It
pays and it will pay Iota better and the farm will look better if
they are kept In the yard.
They are about the most profitable animals on the farm and it
takes less apace and less expense to keep them.

Enough of our poultry fencing to keep your fowls properly
will cost very little and will be the best investment you ever
made on the farm. Ask for prices.
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turned to Wllsonvlllo to reside, much
to the dcllRht of their ninny frlomU.

A neighborly dnnrtnK party
held In Ktl. linker's hop home on Sat
unlay evening and the young folk

r'iort an enojyaiue nine.
' H.'al tslate agent have hen bust'
around Wllsonvlllo lately, and opt Ion

have been taken on quite a (rood de.nl

of farm proirty.
' The Student' l.ltorarv I.eiiKiie, of
Corral Creek school, held It regular
meet In on Friday, the program con-

sisting of a reading hy Claire Say and
a spelling match by the school, the
leader ef the ninteh being Kilna Hak-- !

er and Mensa I'ntaltla. Kdns Maker's
' side won by one point.

Quite a number of persons have
united with the M. K. Church here.
lnre the recent revival mooting.

Mr. and Mr. Elmer Joni1 went to
eh.ri'ivul nn Wednesday to attend the

'Congregational Aoolatloli.
Supervisor Calavan Inspected the

school recently and urged the children
to prepare for the Juvenile fair.

Professor rinmmer. of Portland. ec-- 1

tnred In the Wtlsonvllle school hou- -
on Friday evening, under the auspices j

of the parent-teacher- association.
land evervone I loud In hi prnlo ,

of thl speaker. Mis Shull rendered
a solo, which much appreciated.

Found a Cur for Rheumatlim.
-- I suffered with rheumatism for two

yenra and could not get my right hand
to my mouth for that length of time." j

write l ee !.. Chapman . Mapleton.
Liu-- "I an ffered terrible pain so t

could not sleep or He still at night
Five years ago I began using Cham-- '
berlaln's Liniment and In two months
I was welt and have not suffered with
rehumatlsra since." For sale by all
dmgslsts.

MACKSBy RG.

The fruit growers of this vicinity
are resting securely In the hop-- ) of
an abundant crop the coming fall, de-

spite the delusive warmth of the Ap-

ril day. The bright sunshine might
sem likely to lure the birds from
their winter quarters too early for In

safety were It not for the chilly one
might almost say wintry nights. As

It is no signs of premature advanoe-- !

ment have appared and w e ran hope
that the blossoms may be retarded

i till the sun's ray have become direct

THE LULL

IS THE TIME TO

MYERS
NOW and you will be in
our advice and come in

ON

be

&

enough to prevent any blight from
frost.

Those have written to the De-

partment of at
for tzarden seeds, have not- -

tin of the response
and tne generous quality oi tne

It is to be iioped that many
of the ranch owners will avail them- -

selves of this liberality on the part
01 la's L. a. goverurneni, jumiereu aa
it Is by the courtesy of the

from our district. Requests for
seeds may be addressed to tb;

ol li.
C, or to W. C. iiawley, M. C. of Ore-

gon. D. C.

The sawmill started
on April first.

John Hennler and his son. Abe Hep- -

' pier, were in Portland on Saturday
fnr th iWin.oHe of huvine new tracks
(or the mill.

Mrs. Stier has recovered from her
sl-- ee of tvohoid fever, but

five of her children have taken down
with he disease, trieods and
neighbor of the family deoire to d

them heartiest in
aerer visitation.

A little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. liert Hrown last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilton, with
their children, visited Mr. Hilton

at Needy on Sunday.
Mr. wife of Rev.' Wm.

I

Krnxbcrgor, of Oregon City, vlalled
at the home of MV. and Mr. Kerdl

nand last week.
Mr. Huldwsji visited hi ranch home

oil
Mr. J. i:ibon vlslt 'd Mr. ami air.,

A. A. Ilaldwlu on Sunday. ,

Mr. F.by, Jr.. who has been very III.
'

I much bettor now.
All lovers of wild flowers should

have the pleasure of nlkln about j

i..ti,ru iuiw The ground I literal
ly carpeted with Ihe wood ",1,o""' '

t:it Spring beauty, ami inn wu
torbury hell. The Oregon giapo A

putting out Its nun, aim me
rose are almost ready to bloom.

Th-r- e Is a groat deal of land pM--

tor being oed In thl vicinity on the,
elover. of there I a large ac .

roage.
The late rain Sa stopped all farm

lug.
Several thousand bushels of pota -

toes are being too to sicca, i "' ; n,,!,,), Uolman. manager or ine sn
no market for them. lin lmB0 i,u toniu had hi nn'ii out

Chesloy Hontley. of Collage l.rove. .iu.,m Sunday and expect to

is here nt the bedside o( his motlHT. nrt .,tn '
v Iiik oon.

li. W. Iientley, who Is no bottur.j
Charley Mcltoborta has bought a "

COLTON
fine team. ,

Itev. Mr. Child returned from Ores , id, hi
ham Saturday. . :,ere he ha. , , ,or ZXZ
..'I'fTr Iralhar,, an ha n.hed plow .

whUh he Im
James, of this place, lie was burled Hex place

In Hubburd April Mh. He ha bn ' rented.
aut

sick for . long time and was lu the Wm. er;r ;. of ortla lid.

iwttnti.l hosi.ltttl for a time.

GLAD TIDINGS.

Mr. Zelma Hidings having gotn to

Portland for a week's visit. J. A. Is In-

stalled as chief cook and bottle wash- -

Goo. Wooster Is quite busy these
rainy looking out for and hous-
ing the little lamb.

Mr. Km made a business trip to
Friday, returning home Satur-

day.
Stanley Ray Is still with his father

liivfnn

.. ... u iM

J H lloldon. our Mannmm nier
ehant. Is agent for of all

description used on farm. Onfl can
see a fine display by visiting, his ware--

BEFORE THE STORM

t'

PREPARATIONS PUT

HAY UNLOADER
and

A LOT OF TIME LOST
THROUGH DOOR HANGERS

rllANG

Myers Stayon Hangers
Or the New Tubular Track Hanger you will

have no more is matter tint
attended to before busy season.

.7. WILSON CO.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

CANBV HARDWARE & CO.

CANBY, OREGON

CHAMPION MO BINDERS RAKES

who
Agriculture Washing-tr.-

must
lr:ed promptness

representa-
tive

Depart-
ment A(;ricultiire. Washington,

Walsh-Hepple- r

iirntrnitert

same

sympathy this

father
Kraxberger,

Kraxberger

Saturday.

MARQUAM.

which

Mrs,

Gordons

day

machinery

MAKE YOUR

shape handle

IS
BAD

YOUR DOORS

trouble another

should

IV.

IMP.

WERS

Washington,

--HP

bouse. His charges are very reason
ai.le.

Tom Garrette is putting in new
In front of ids bouse. A load of

hop poles belonging to Tom stands
at the foot of this bill. When the
rain ceases, and the- ground settles,
tiiey will no doubt reach their desti-
nation.

The Tracey Uros., Jim and Albert,
were Friday night with their
grandmother, C. V Jackson.

Mr. Gibson had some goats chased
and chewed up to quite an extent one
day last week. :

C. V. Carpenter Is up the
strip next to tha which be lately
grubbed.

CLARKE3.

Miss Johnson, the Timber
Grove tencher was In Portlanl
last

Mrs. Made Casto, of Cam, was
visiting her sister, Mtrs. W. Fawver,
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
were In town last week.

Sam Elmer Is fmbblnt; out his old
apple orchard.

Miss Susie Smith has pone to town
to work.

L. Maxson and Mrs. Mary 1 and
daughter, Irene, were In town last
week.

Mix llael Klngo spent Humlay

with Mis Klliabeth Marshall,
F T. Webb, the Clarke school

teacher, was In town lat Saturday on

business
Cl"ortto lloffstetlor, Jr., came from

I'm (laud till week.
Henry BoMewn I on the sick Ht.

MIAOOWDROOK.

Mr. Stewart, of Portland, who ha

,'u!it some land, was out on busl
Monday.

A fl,w ,,f the young folks attended
,,KU nt Colton Sunday evening, no

u. .1 .
....I ..,.i.imreponeii a

Mr. and Mrs. Zonk, of lanbjf, visit
od at Mr. Keek's brothr's Mr.
llulohlncon'.

i;ivx Holinan. son, I baric,
'

MaV V0l,,r m (ui,n Chlud
. . .. .i 1

gren spent sumiay mieriuioii
Uirklus. ., .

Mis Inet Snodwra. me "'"'
school teacher spent Sunday with her

fMvr Mrs m, l,!iloiider.

no visit n .. -

l n,rt llaiirer. of Sherwood. I home
helping hi father to cut hop polo.

Mr. and Mr, tin Gottberg. of F.l

wood, were visiting with frl nds at

Cotton Sunday.
Mr. and Mr, Wallace, of

Hoe Hills have moved to Oregon City.

The school Ivoard of district No. 73

met Thursday and made a contract
fur two more of school with

Mis lir Snodgras a teacher.
Will Hodman returned to his '.tome

at Hoe Hill Sunday after a few da)'

star at Highland.
Oscar Miller left lt eK i"

s.iti.i (. ,1m . ihiiw nt rortltinu.
Mr. and Mr. Carl Stromgren made j

a trip to Mullno on business last ;

Mond.iy.
j Miss lne Snodgras. wa home !

W. ' . i

' 1 f

AgcitciCS

ARE THE BEST

Itlng her folk at Mullno the latter
part of the week.

John Jones made a trip to Oregon
City Krlda.

Mr. Hex. Gorden has returned from
Spring ater, where she has been vis-
iting with friendR and for a
couple of week.

D'dbert llonney and family are mak-
ing preparations to leave for Wash-
ington soon.

Julius Hull's house caui'ht fire one
night la t week and considerable dam-
age a done before It was noticed
and before help was summoned. Mr.
Unit not being at home at the time.
The fire was startr-- from the fire-
place. Geo. W. il. agent of the
Oregon Fire Relief Association was
out to view the damages Monday.

The two lady preacher will hold
meetings at the Colton school houso
every evening next we:-- at 7 : :iu
o'clock. Everybody welcome to at-
tend.

AtintlH Stromgreen visited with
friends at Colton Monday.

Th r.
"How Is pljj different from every

siIIht a n nn r -- It U first killed and
ItM'll HMll."

IN

tip top to your crop this year Take
look them over next time you are in town.

and

This

fenc-
ing

visitors

plowing
road

Zela
school

Saturday.

(icorso

months

relative

Miller,

Children Cry Flotchor's

JULU
Tbo Kind You lluvo Alwnys Itonirht, nml wlil. h m w, a

lu ua for over ilt yt'iim, Itornollio ulutmiure ut
iixl lut Imtii iiiihIojj - ujiUor liU per

""I illHTVlsloil alma lis lllfnney,
V&aSXMCJUii Allonr no mm toilocolvei yu n th,'
All Coiintorrt'lls, Imltiittoiis Hint .liiNt.iia-iroi- urn )U

l:xMrlmeiit tluit trlllo wltli mikI rniKumer Clin lioullli ,(
luluuls unit tliliami-i:Krloi- u'e M.ulust lixjK-rliucut- ,

What is CASTORIA
I liiirmlc unliatHuta for Cnator Oil, Inre

corlo, lnp nnl hoothliitf Hjnips. It U pleu.unt. It
iii-l- t lnr Opium Morphlim Mr ullirr .Nurctlo

aiil.stiiiico. iiijo Is l iriiiiruntrn. It iletn.y Worm,
nnl iilluys lVerlslnie. I'"r mr lliun thirty yrur. It
tins boon In niistiiiit ni fr tlii rrlli'f of 'iitliiitiin.
I lntiilcncy, W tisd I'nllo, till TiTtlilntf Truble
lliirrtm:i. It rrifitliiti's t lis Monuicli nml ltowrs
iissimlliitoN tlio 1'immI, filvlnir lu iiltliy iiimI tiuturul sleep,
Tlio t Ulldrt-u'-s l'unucri--Tli- o iHotlicr's I'rknil.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

iBcura the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

RfcDLANO.

Krank Sprasue hits tdd his sawmill
to John and Itnyal Muium.ii

Arthur Kunk hd th mlnfnrtuiin to
rut hta foot wlillu slaslilut lI wei-k- .

Mr fasl Ijiwrenre I vrry sl'k
lu Ort-a-o- t'lty.

Th Hr.i Han rnt-rta- ln

ment nt Mr tirtue w a grand uo-r- .

Thy will give this
at litimasriis April 12.

Iti-v- . Wat r. ol ShI.'Iii. prrai iied
KhmI SKrinon at the M K

i hurrh Suii lny and coiuiunuluu
also.

llti Claud Slim.-- , of iMIIn.. Is tl
It tn tc her 'Brriii. Mr. and Mrs. I lain
lllull.

Mr, t'urrau, the si luxil sup rtlMir.
was vl.ltlliK K ri;rrr;i n hmil IhhI

eek.
T.i llule four r old Mill of W.

.and Mr. W. U MiMire, who .ias l.ifii
spi'iidluK the lust furtnlKht In I'urt
laud itll tils uran Ipar.'tits.
hiiiiii- - I'rld.iy.

The Kedland band nave thulr tun(t ' spri.iKwuti-- r luat Haturduy
nlKht, but ow liiK to the bud wrathi r.
t .em via not many out.

Frank t'alho look a rrale of rblrk-li- s

to I'cirlluml Inst w ek.

J. N. KlpU-- had the misfortune t'j
lo.u u linu to)uroKI mare.

The Kir Groe will tloo Krt-

day, A r I lib. There ha b u soins
dliatlrartlon for some time, now It

lias reai lied t ie point where achool
must close, and funds be returned to
tn t o'inty. A very short aesalon.
Some people nee in to think A school
teacher Is a machine, for each who
desires to pres a button and the
teaci. r turns accordingly.

J. N. Itlpley sold a line span of
mules thl week.

EL00RADO.

Several of the voung people from
here attended the dame given at Tn
odor' Miller', of Cams, Saturday
night, They report a good time
though It was raining.

A crew of men ar.i working on one
of our side roads, It sure needs It.

Mis Khie Ki hoentiorn and Miss Mil-

ste Gordy, of Cams, w ent to Oregon
CHy Sunday and while fiere they vis
lied willi frlcn Is n ml relatives.

It'-r- t nlj Itrot'iers are busy clear
lug land and Hfprovlng their farm lu
other ways.

The KblorUss Mill t. in expect to
play Willi the ShiiHe team Sunday Ap-

ril 1.1, on the S'mble grounds.
Harry Sclioenborn has been plowing

for Mr. Walker of Cams. He I busy
for him now.

There Is to be a basket social at our
school house April 2U. given by the
bane nail team. A rood program I

promised so everybody come and In-- I

die bring a basket,
Mlsse Margie Friend, llessle ()

wald and Crystal (irnves and
Jack and Kill Grave and Harvey
Hchiiebel spent Thursday evening
with Mis Klsln and Harry Srhoen- -

born, and while there they read over
their parts In ttio dlalogu .

Mis llessle Oswalt called on Mr.
Charles Spangler one evening last

Kveek.

I.uke Duffy and family spent Hun-da-

with Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Thomas.

For Burnt, Bruise and Sores.
The eul 'kest and surest cure for

burns, bruises, boll, sores. Inflamma-
tion and all skin disease I llnrk-len'- s

Arnica Halve. In four days It
cured I.. II. Martin, of Iredell, Tex., of
a sore nn hi snkle which pained him
so he ronld hardly walk. Should be
In every house. Only 2",c. Recom-
mended by all druggist.

MOHAIR

for

I li

jsiC- -

Ciislorlis

Its

Signature of

ROCK CRtK AND SUNNVtlOC

Horn, to Mr. and Mr (":a. Thorp
nn Marrh ST, a pound! Im All do
Ins well,

j Mr and M. Will Karr. of tirnh-- ;

am. also hate a baby boy, Iwro
day, April th.

Mr. and Mr. t'. Kills hate mot d

Into the parsonase.
IWni't lorjet Hie 8tl id) at

llork t'rrck chiKi bouse t ter;'
at S I', M.

Mr. Krrd t'ok and sinter, Mitt
tie M went to (ireslinm TuimU;

Mr. J. K. OeardorIT ant Mrs. 0.
K lietan railed on Mr. I Cilttnod
Wrilneaday,

j Adolph Htoll have alHiut M Hills

'rhlrken o far this eon,
There wa quit rrod nut la th

ItiM-- t'rx-- k hoot eiilertHliniirnl Is
' spllo of the ruin. Tli prot-n-

as follow- Hons. "Ilaiui ivasanii."
hiMl : rwitttlon, "tlreeiinit" Kstlur

(iustttfMiti; miir, 8unnsiile nrre
tra; bimp drill. el:h! Ih) nnd elsM

itlrls recitation, "tlcttltot a IWiy l'

It the Mnrnlne." Rnymmvl !omsnn.
I'lnloK'tv Martin. Krank and Hertiit
Klierhart; Scene I, III. knrr llullu
School: iniisle, Sunnvtiiite nrchetr.
reciialton, imwn n me frm. Mnr.
John; Srm Hickory Hollow

School: r'ltntoi. "tlolns IVa t"

Meet Inst, Krank h'herhsrt. Seen i.
Hickory Hollow School; music,

orchestra. The inceed from

the basket brouaht thirty nine dd
lar and twenty rent.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

Mr. I.leblg took a load of potato'
to Citlibv.

I'aul Smith and tins llolhherg mid
a bunlues trip to Oregon City Hatur

day.
A crowd of young" folk gathered St

the home of J. MoshherKcr last Si

day likht and spent Ihe tenl'iK Is

playing card. '
Mr. Hints ha purchased a line

of horse.
Mr. and Mr. Moflr.lger were la

Cutiby Saturday on business,
Dudley llelvey, of Kldonido. I

working In the snwml! h T".
Merle Jonea, who has been a

of the Mashberger family hn hi!

for The Dalle.
Peti Norts called on John NofUl"

Saturday.
Mr. Geortrln ha built a new ini

which tin Improved his place.
Mis l.ydla Wolfer has just return-

ed home from Or-K- im City ana

all hop she will stay.
Mr. II Vofulu'T called on Mrs.

llelvey Friday.

GREENWOOD.

Mr, and Mis May Clark nt to

Canbv to visit friends over SntunMJ

and Sunday. ...
Mr. and Mr. W. II. 'one ''sj

ee their old friend. Knns Cnhlll,

Oregon CHy this week.
Himh Thomns of Heaver Crcen.

working for Walter Owen this week.

Tuesday. April 8th. there " wr

to the wife or Hugh Jones a bnhy doj.

Mother and bnhy are doing fine.

John Pinker Is working for Mr. "

ert Drown.

POLK'S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory ef Mch City. Town an

VHi... .1.1.- - .anrlnllv. .k.lcn
ah plK locallon. potmlaiiun,

traph. slilpplna- - and bsasms
also Claasin.4 Directory, eomplla vj

bualnsM and profrnloo.
b. r. ro.. srsTii."

J WOOL
-- WE WANT YOUR- -

WRITE TO

HERMAN IYIETZGER
226-22- 8 FROMT ST. PORTLAND. ORE.

VOU CAM DELIVER IN OREGON CITY TO OREGON COVMI

6I0N CO.


